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Bilateral tension pneumothorax with late-stage acute respiratOJY distress syndrome

without mechanical ventilation: A case study
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Abstract -----'
Pneumothorax associaled wilh ventilalor induced lung injury is a freQuen1 and fatal complication for pa1ienls 에th acule

respiralory dis1ress syndrome (ARDS)receiving mechanical ventilation. There have been few cases 이 spon1aneous bilateral
pneumolhorax in patienls wilh la!e-slage ARDSwho had not received mechanical venlilation. We describe the delailed course
。f aur case and a b끼ef literalure review on pneumothoraces in patlenls wilh late-slage ARDSwho did not receive mechanical
venlilation. Our case suggests that even in palients with ARDSnot receiving ventilatory support，moniloring for the presence 01
pneumothorax seems 10 be needed. (J Med Ufe SCi2013: 1O(1)‘58-61)
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Introduction ---l with late-stage ARDS who had not been mechanically
ventilated

Acute respiraωry distress syndrome (ARDS) is the c1inical
result of a group of v밍iable processes SU이 as physical or
chemical injury. and deveJop extensive activation of innate
inßammatory responsel). Most patients with ARDS require
mechanical ventilationJl. However，in practive，few are
capable of maintaining arterial oxygenation wilhout
mechanical ventilation and do not reQllÏreintubation..
Pneumothorax is a feared complication of mechanical

ventilation 밍ld is associated with increased morbidity and
mortali랜 In general‘pneumothoraces are known to develop
more frequenψ in patients with ARDS or interstitial lung
diseases'띠 A prospective. multicenter cohort study showed
that 6.5% of patients with ARDS experienced barotrauma
such as pneumothorax in spite of Iimited tid외 volume and
ain.vay pressurell η1e pro밍10sis of ARDS marked1ywor않ns
ü barou-auma such as pneumothorax occursl)
To the best of our knrn.애edge. the incidenceof pneumothorax

in non-mech밍~cally venti1atedpatients with ARDSis unknown
Furthennore. case reports regarding bilateral pneumothorax
developing in non-ventilated ARDS patients are scarce. We
report a case of bilateral tension pneumothorax in a patient
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Case Report

。ur patient was a 69-year-old man who had been
hospitalized at a local hospital with fever for 4 dayS. He had
a self-report health 'status of healthy and did nol have a
history of smoking. His chest radiography showed pulmonary
consolidation in both lower lung fields and community
acquired pneumonia was diagnosed by the attending
physician. Despite treatrnent with intravenous m。잉floxacin
(400 mg/day) ，the patienl remained highly febrile and chesl
radiography revealed more prominent bilateral pulmonary
I띠;)σ'ates
Eight days later. the patient was transferred to our

hospital for further evaluation and treatrnent. On exam. he
appeared acutely ill. His vital signs were as follows: blood
pressure 139179 mmHg: heart rate 82 beats/min: respiratory
rate 24/min: and body temperature 38.1 't. Auscultation
revealed crackles in both lower lung fields. SyStemic review
。f drug history，occupation‘σ'avel 히ld home environment
did not aid in revealing the reason for the progression of
the pulmonary infIlσ'8tes. And clinical signs suggested with
autoimmune diseases such as m。πung s띠Tness. hair los$，
joint pain and swelling. raynaud‘5 phenomenon，dry eye
and mouth，and maJar rash did not showed
Complete blood count showed a white blood cell count of
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11.900/μ1. a hemoglobin of 9.0 g/dJ and a plaælet count of
465 αXJl.1. ArteriaJ blood gas analysis (ABGA)at FiCfl 0.5
demonstrated severe hypoxia with an oxygen partìal
pressure (Pa02)of 71.0 mmHg. a carbon dioxide partia1
pressure (PaCO')of 32.4 nunHg. a pH of 7.480. and an
oxygen 잃ωration (Saα)of 93.3%. The PaO，/FiCflraüo was
142. C-reactive proteìn and procalcit.onìnwere 16.53 mg/dl
and 0.27 ng/mJ，respectively. Renal and hepatic function
tests were within nonnal lirnits. Aut.oimmunedisease-related
markers including ANA and anti-CCP were negative. except
for a mild eJevation of rheumatoid factor (52.21U/mJ)
Chest radiography revealed symmetrical and homogenous

hazy opacities bilaterally (Figure 1A). Chest CT showed
bilateraJ dense consolidation at the dependent regions with
sparing of the non-dependent areas (Figure 2A and 2B)
Cultures of sputum and b100d did not reveal any causative
pathogens. However. urine antigen for SLreptococcus
pneumoniae was positive. Fina1ly. we concluded th8t his
ARDSwas triggered by an S. pneumoniae infection that was
not sensitive t.o the respirat.ory fluoTOQuinolone.Moxifloxacin
was discontinued and a 3rd-generation cephalosporin
(cef띠axone. 2.0 g/day) was initiated. At the same time.
in.travenous methylprednisolone (1.0 mg/kg) was started for
treatment of ear1y ARDS. Following administration of
ceftriaxone and systemic glucocorticoids，이U1lC때 P와"8Jl1eters，
in.c1udinga decrease in. oxygen demand，gradua11ystabilized
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。r improved
On the fifteenth day after hospitali7..ation. the patient

abrupUy presenled with difficull;ybreathing and chest pain
while on conventiona1 nasal cannula with Fi02 at 0.4. 81000
pressure fell to 74/47 nunHg. P비se and respiration rate
were 130 beats/min 없 d 32/min，respectively. on physical
examination‘decreased breath sounds were noted on the
left side of the chest. Chest radiography reve외ed a large
byperlucency in the left lung field (Figl따 e 1B). ABGA on
Fi02 0.5 showed respiratory acidosis wi야1 severe hypoxemia‘
pH of 7.31. PaC02 of 53.3 lTlJ따ig，Pa020f 60.7 lTlInHgand
Sa020f 87.7%. With the diagnosis of left-sided tension
pneumothorax ，a 24-French chest αbe was placed and
connected to a water seal devìce. On the following day，the
patient complained of ri앙lt-sided chest pain and aggravated
dyspnea. A right-sided pneumothorax was observed on
chest radiography (Figure 1C). A cbest CT revealed newly
developed subpleura1 cysts wìth resolving consolidation‘as
well 잃 bilaæraJ pneumothorax (Figtπe 2C and 2D)，Because
。f the prolonged air 1eak，negative pressure was increased
ω -25 cm H20 and the chest tube remained for two weeks
Air leakage from the chest tll.be fm떠Iy stopped 뻐 d fuJIy
expanded lungs were obseπed on chest radiography (Figure
10). At the 2-month fo!low-uP，t he paüent was doing well，
wìthout any recurrence of pneumothorax



Figure 1. Chest radiography 성10WS비laler하 pψnonmy infùtrates on admission
어)，newJy deve]oped 1밍'ge radiolucency on bo1h lungs at an interva1 of one day (B and C)，and full e:지갱nsion of the both lungs after

removal of the chest 1ube φ)，re야-νe]y

Figure 2，lnitial ehest 1nmography 양lOWSbilaterd1∞'I1E때idation of the dependent regiollS of the lung wiih sparing of 1he non-dependent
regiollS. (A and B) Chest tomogra미}y at ihe time of the second tension pneumothorax rev않100 nev찌y dev마때ed subpleural eysts with
reso]찌ng ∞nsolidations，in addition to the pn잉니mothα'aX，(C 뻐 dD)
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Discussion

The incidence rate of pneumothorax in patients on
mechanîca1venti1ation has been reported from 4% to 15%’
In vent:ilated patients with underψng ARDS. the incidence of
pneumothorax is significantly higher and is most corrunonly
associat.ed with venti1ator-induced lung injury. One study
report.ed that the over외1 incidence of pneumothorax was
14% in 139 mechanically ventilated patients ，whereas a
subgroup of 29 ARDS patients had a 41.3% incidence of
pnewnothorax~l. Add.iti.onally，another study reported a 48.8%
incidence of pneumothorax in mechanically ventilated
patients5l. However ，to our knowledge ，studies on
spontaneous pneumothorax in patients with late stage ARDS
not receiving mechanîcal venti1ationhave been not .report.ed
Recently，the Berlin defmition fOr ARDS was introduced!ll

and ac∞rding to tilis defmition，our patient met the clinica1
criteria for moderate ARDS. Althoughwe suspect that the
direct cause was pnewnococca1 pneumonia，we could not
perfonn a bronchoalveolar lavage due to the patient s high
oxygen demand. However and fortunately. the patient did
not need mechanica1 ventilator therapy and kept sufficient
oxygenation by venture mask or HFNC
In the early or exudative stage of ARDS，tile inflammatory

factor정 released due ω lung iniury damage the integri앙。f
the alve이와-capill밍γ barrier. Consequently. an irú1ux of
protein-rich fluid fills tile alveolar space 씨so. cytokines
and olher proinflammatory cornpounds aggravate the injury，
and coagu1ation abnonnalities OCCUI'.As a resull hypoxemia‘
inactivated suñactant ，inσ'ap띠mon밍"Yshunting，and impaired
alveolar ventilation is observed. Many patients during this
phase require ventilatory support'1l.After the acute stage of
ARDS，patients have rapid resolution of the disease or
progression to fibrotic lung injury. which is correlated witil
an increased risk of death'1l.The 1ate or fibrous stage begins
to appear at the second week after the initial insult. During
this process ，a chest CT will show the architectural
distα1;ions of the interstitial and bronchovascular markings
and a drarnatic increase of subpleural cysts or bullae8J

One retrospective ARDS study demonstrated that the
incidence of pnewnothorax in late-st8ge ARDS (87%) was
significantly higher than intermediate-stage (46%) and
eariy-stage ARDS (3O%Y'.Compared to earlY-5t8ge ARDS.
the late-stage showed lower respiratory compliance ，
inc.reased dead space，higher levels of PaC。ι lower venous
admixture ，and lower positive end-expiratory pressure
requirernent. ln addition. the number of b띠l
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and early-sìage ARDS5l.
In spite of OUI'patient nol having hi럼1 positive 밍rway

pressure or tidal volume. follow-up chest CT at the tirne of
the second tension pneurnothorax demonstrated newly
developed subpleural cysts. which was not obseπed in the
initial CT scan 대s pneurnothorax occurred aboul 3 weeks
after he developed 양mptoms of cough and dyspnea，which
is consistent with the late 5tage of ARDS‘η，ese eysts likeiy
developed by progressive parenchymal fibrosis occurring
during late-stage ARDS 、"!Ve suggest that this was the
underlying pathophysiology of the bilateral pneurnothorax‘as
our patient did not receive mechanîcal ventilation
In summary ‘we report a case of bilateral tension

pneumothorax in a patient with late-stage ARDS who did
not receive mechanîcal ventilation. This suggests that even
in patients with late-stage ARDS without ventilatory
support ， careful monitoring for the presence of
pneurnothorax may be needed
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